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Tlhe CA.ADsAN Mixis RE:vIîv

s doted Io the o<ening zi' of the

ineral weailth of te Dominion, and

s pidblishers wi/l be thankfi for
nv en(ouiragemn ey may receive
l te hands oj those wie'ho are inter-
.sd in ils speedy develmnent.

Visitors froi the mininK- districts
s well as others interested in Cana-
ian fineral .Lands are cordial/y

'nvited to call ai our office.

Miining news and reports of new
zscû'eries of mine; al deposits are
tvlicited.

A/i ntatterjfor publication in the
REr i Ew shoîid b6 received ai the

Ji e not later than the 201t1 f the
it;/h it is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
the FPublishers of the C

)irsiXG ltsvlEW, Ottawa.

TUE office of the Keeper of
Mining Records, iii Enug-
land, bas been abolislied,
and the collecting of mine sta-
tistics in Great Britain will here-
fter be e:nducted by inspectors
uder the surveillance of the
liome Oflice.

Faour England and the United
it tates money is coming abun-

antly to Canada for investment
n her mining itidustries, and
his. in addition to a large
Mount of local capital einployed,
s br'aging about the rapid de-
elopment of the mines through-
at the Dominion. n Nova

i cofia the gold mines are, in
instances, yielding more

.t

per man ellployed thlan are
those of any other gold region
in the vorld, and latest reports
go to show that the îmajority of
the mines in the Province are
being-,, profitably worked ome
of the copper and iron mines
are aIlso paying well, though
the latter mineral has not yet
received attention conmnensurate
with its presence, or the advan-
tages of the fuel, fluxes, and ore
beds o:curring close together,
and lier coal fields have, for many
years, been a source of great
weablh to this Province. Coal
is also profitably mined in New
Brunswick, but the attempts
that have been made to mine
iron and copper ores in the Pro-
vince have been attended with
indifferent success.

In that portion of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, known as the
Eastern Townships, cupper and
asbestos mining has, for sume
years, been carried ou mlîost suc-
cessfully, and in the County of
Beauce alluvial gold ining gives
enployient to a large numuber of
miners during the summur sea-
son. In Ottawa County plios-
phate ininig bas developed into
an industry of great importance,
and, although tne plant and
machinery required for the
working of these mines is sim-
ple and inexpensive, capital is
flowing in for the purpose of ex-
tending operations. The Hay-
cock Iron Mine in the sane
County will shoitly be in full
blast under an entirely new
management with ample capital
to provide every necessary facili-
ty for the proper developing of
the company's property.

In Eastern and Central On-
tario a vast amount of money is
invested in gold, iron, phosphate
and mica mining, and in the

western irtion of the Province,
gold, silver, copper and iron
mines are being vigorotusl3
workeid, chiefly with Americani
and Englih capital, notably te
Silver I.slet,andit thlt- Michipicoten
and Lake Superior Native Cop-
per Comnpanies, while in the
Lake of tie Woods gold mnines,
and in the Rabbit Moeuntain and
Hiuroniaii slivep mines, there is
mure Canadian than foreign
capital invested.

In Manitoba and the North
West Territories the capital
stock of the various iining con-
panies that have beeti incorpo-
rated by Letters Patent. under
the Canadiai Joint Stock Con-
paly's Act, amounts, in the ag-
gregate, to many millions of
dollars, and the resuilt of develop-
ment work on these locations,
which are chiefly (old, coal and
copper, is anxiously awaited.

In British Columbia the min-
ing industries are attracting
much attention, and the initie.,
are, fbr the most part, yielding
profitably, in some inestances
under mist unfavourable circumn-
stances, and Cahforniai and Eng_-
lish capitalists are investing
]argely in the mineral distiiets
of the Province.

Froin the Atlantic to the
Pacifie Coasts, throughout the
entire breadthî of the Dominion,
the mineral wealth of Canada is
being rapidly 'opened up, the
miîining industries are inviting
foreign capital foi' circulation in
the country, and ire affordimg
employnent for innumierable
miners, artizans and professional
men, and the Dominion and
Provincial Governments' annual
reports of progress at the mines
wdill be looked for with greater
interest after the close of 1883
.han at any former period in
the history of Canadian mnining.

CANADIAN APATITE.

t uring the past month iore
than ordinary intere0-st has been
cu iered in the Phos 1hatc mli-
ing inîdustryan.1 sone important
transactions have been recorded,
notably the sale, to an Aimet ican
C'omiîpanýy, of the flmous .Emuerald
Mine, in the Townshipl of Buck-
inghami, for $12>,000 cash,
particulars of which wil be
chronicled in another column.
Other properties are about to
change bands, it ;s said, and if
report bc true, within a few
weks an additional Ialf-mnillion
of dollars will be cimployed by
incoinig operators in tie Phos-
phate Mining industry of the
County of Ottawa.

Captain Rubert C. Adaims, of
Montreal, une of the imost' cx-
perienced, and ceI tainly one of

the miiot, succes.sful polosphate

ineîîîrs of Canada, bas issued a

piopectus 11r a conmpany to be
incorporated tlat wil assume
the pIrolprietorshlip> of a large
tract of liu.platu land iow

UVnud by him1 in thue mineral
boit, and distributed o\ ur the
Townsip 1 s f Eat and Wcst
Portland and Templeton.

The Post Mine is said to be
bonded to a Glasgow firi and
hopes are entertainied that a sale
wiil be effected at a fiir price.

Other developed propeîties
have recently been examined and
reported on by experts employed
hy intending investors, and.
from what is known of sonie ot
these mines, there exists little
doubt but that terns will
be arrived at iii soime in-
stances. T' , main object
the owners of these valuable
properties have in view lin offer-
ing them for sale,is the acquiring
of capital that will enable thern
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2 CANADIAN MIN

to develop virgin properties that of ore that was awaiting slip-

they ow'n and on which are verj .nent, brought about by pro-

pronising surface indications. ducers placing their output in

The developed mines that are the hands of two or three brokers

being taken up by wealthy con- at the saine time for sale, Who,

panies will become more produc- in turn, offered it in England
tive in their hands; modern and Gernany. h'le saine lot

machinery will be introduced being thus oilered by different,

and capital will not bc wanting niddlemen, conveyed the im-
for the nost advantageous pros- pression that the season's output
ecution of miining operations. was considerably in excess of

Th- appearance of the mines wvhat it actually amountcd to,

throughout the country, the in- and stinulated the " bears" to

flux of capital, the opening up action. These two last men-

of new properties and the gradual tioned causes for the reduction

rise in value of the ore in foreign in price can be easily obviated

markets are strong indications by producers sending their min-

that the output for shipment eral furward in a clean state and

next season will be imuch in enployinig but one broker to

excess of what was sent. forward sell their output, and the MINING

during the past sununcr. An- R.EVIEw will endeavourhereafter

other feature, which promises to to keep dealers advised, from,

popularize Canadian phosphate month to month, of tIe approxi-

abroad next year, is the marked mate amount of mineral raised

improveiment in the quality of throughout the district. The

the mineral now lying at the depression in the phosphate

mines, and of some that lias market is quietly passing away
already been forwarded to point and, although prices are bette

of shipm-ent. This year's experi- now than they have been, it i

ence has, no doubt, tauglt pro- not premature in stating tha

ducers that it is greatly to their they will rule still higler befor

advantage to devote more atten- the opening Of thc Sbippint

tion, than bas formerly been season of 1884.

their practice, to the careful Another matter which shoul

cobbing of their output, and, if engage the attention of thos

they continue to clean up the who are interested in phosphat

mineral to the higi state of mmiiig is the establising cf ai

purity which characterizes that assay office in Montreal wher

which is nowi lying at the mines, shippers could obtami analyse

shippers will have no difficulty of their shipments before for

in finding ready sale at best warding. The necessity for ti

prices. is being felt more and more eac

For t•e deelîning quetaticîs year, and now that the industr
F;r thesdechnmg quotations 7 ' -

dnring the past summer for has assumed sud mcrea2e

Canadian apatite abroad, varions proportions, tIe comibimed p)

theories have been advanced, but tronage of the phosphate mine

froi what has comle to our shlould aiiply employ a reliab

knowledge, we are of opinion man for this purpose.
Phsht mininghlas becom

that it has been eonfined to .Posphate ni

three distinct causes. The gene- a very important industry i

ral temporary depression in the the County of Ottawa, and gre

fertilizer trade bas, of course, iimprovecments have been accom

lad inuc te (Ie -vith the fall lished during the past few yea

in value, and, as was stated m at tIc mines, but in the landli

the last number cf the REVIEW, of the output there exists amp

the unclean condition of the reoni for reform which owne

bulk of Canadian phosphate of properties Vill do weli

.rejudiced buyers against the bring about.

mineral, while the third cause NES
of sales having been slow. and THE MINES.
at comparatively low figureswas THE "JACKSON RAE." -

the erronceous impression that this mine little bas been said
went abroad as to the amount.i the REVIEW, as we lad not be

t

ING REVIEW.

put in possession of any facts IN BUC'KINGiiAM TOWNSHIP
coucering i s condition, its the " Emerald" attracts tit
irding capacity, or its value. most attention and sufficient hat

We are now indebted to Mr. beenl said of this property te

Mason, the Superintendent, for a convey some idea of the exteit

comprehensive description of the of its yielding capacity-it i.

property that shows it te bc aimost unlimited-and it is ex-

jpstly entited to a place among pected thatthis mine vill becoe

the proninent mines of the more pioductive than ever lie.

county. It is situated in the fore in the hands of its prescnt

Township of Templeton, W ý of owners, who are men of wealth

Lot 9, in the l0th Range, and is and experience.
equipped with suitable machin- IN 'rE Towsmr, 0F

ery-a steam di ill, hoist and FIELD te "'Gemmil is dvelp'.

ejector, ail worked by the saine ing satisfactorily and the quality
power, are in operation. A tran' cf mineral continues to be of a
way bas been constructed fromn uniforn high standard.
the end of the drift to the sort- In every direction troughut

Inder ctedo hruhot
ing shed, and work is, conducted the County of Ottawa, mer
n a inost systeinatic ai o o e ime i e f u i i

ITIc quaiity cf the minerai is cf farebsadi sVr ai

a higi grade, the past season's ctort t hve raeshîpneuîs ~reports that have reacbed uJ
shipmentshavingaveragedsome- froi nearly all the mines wher
thing oN er 80 per cent. The active operations are in progressi
mine itself is looking ell a nu

with te peculiar facilities fo r oI the DeceIber we w1-1

carrying on mining operations br rrect s e i

it should be a profitable pro- publish a correct stateo unt c,
perty. total production in tIe couiitvH1

perty. ,, . . - for the year, and, as nearly d
lEpossible the individual outpu

tIc Il Jackson Rae," it is stated, psiltcidvda uîu
tiI shortly change hands aue of eaci mine.

lias been idle for some time s o - a

back, pending the arrival from ' Ie most recent inteligence th

abroad of an expert to examine h as rea d us in egar t

it in the interest of the intend- probable value of Canadian apat

ing purcsers. fer the comîing season is that o1rJ
T E " LA IN MINE " 1s have coue from buyers in Enga

being steadily worked, and othei and Germany for delivery Cie-

mines in Templeton are employ- summer at s. 3d. per uinit f.

ing a fair number of miners. guaranteed 80 per cent. mineral.

One property, in the 6th -

Range, has, within the We are informed that Mr. V

past few days, been leased to H. Williams, the energetie Pres i

two gentlemen of Ottawa and dent and General Manager of t1iý

Mlontreal, who are now engaged Union Phosphate Minin
in equipping the mine with Land Company, will slortly 
necessary plant for the winter's fcopertiOls. EST PTIfor Euglaîîd te complote penfi'

s nent arrangements for therece

IN PORTLAND WEST the i"igh ing of the annual output of tl

y Rock " and the " Union Phos- company's mine.

d pliate Mining and Land Com-
pany's" Mines are being vigor- A NEW COMPANY.

ously worked as heretofore, and
are yielding large quantities of A prmspectus is nt for t

e minér'al. At other mines iu this Il Adanms Phosphiate MLiuing- CoQ

township good ork is being pany" (limited), the objects
donc, and lu the 1 th Range n which are the acquiring of certL

e •. , e Phosphate areas, now owned
Captam Adams lots, numereus Cat R. . Adams, of Montre1

n deposits of mineral have been te mine, buy, ad sel1 pospha
t discovered, the result of careful aid toe buy, deveop and sell di

- prospecting. phate lands. 1'hae capital stock

IN PonTLAND EAST the "Do- the company wili be

g minion Phosphate Company " divided into 25,000 shares cf

have for weeks past, been work- par value each. The working .

Sng in minieral at the North ital to be 850,000, part of whil
rs Star Mine, which is developing wihl c hehd as a reserve f r

.0 jte oie cf grroat value. At purclhasc cf otlier lands, aparb fr%

other mines i t e town. A Capt. Adams' locations, which

tc « Phila el ia," tohe p' situated in the Townships of T"

Laren," and the MFrenc Coin- on, and East and West 

Laren'," and te "s Frec Com- land, c'omnprising a total area of ab:j
pany's," tere is t usual 000 acres. These locations

f activity, and a considerable offerd te the company for

n aiount f minerai is beig cash, and 40 per cent. of the calii
~n raised. stock; and Capt. Adams, who
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widely known anong phosphate
shippors and buyers in Canada and
abroad,will assume the management
of the colpany's business. His
long experience in phosphate imining
in Canada should eminently fit iin
for the position of General Manager,
aid should reider hlis services in
thii capacity inivaluable to such a
c'ompaniy. ____________

ANOTHER CRAFT
Poil TUP

RIVIERE D U LIEVRE.

Mr-. W. A. Allain of this city,
%i ho has acted so prominent a part
îii tie developmenut of Phosphate
iiiining in Canada, lias p urchased
the stean yacht RocZet and will
place lier on the river next summuuner.
she is nuow vling in the Ottawa
River at BWcingham wharf, await-
inug good winter reads before being
for'wierded to the lower landing on
the du Liovr-e,frcit whicli point sho
will nake lier first trip up the river
on the opening of navigation next
sumiier.

The 60 ton scow. which went to
the bottoni of the Rivière dui
Lièvre sone weeks ago, of which
particulars 'vere publishted in last
month's edition of the Ri.vimw, lias
silice been successfully raised, and
the greater portion of the phosphate

Vith which she was laden has been
recovered. Tho scow vas in no
way injured beyond having spiung
a leak, which causei her to sitmk,
and this pr-oves that the builders
who designed and constrircted lier
understood their business. The
operation of raising this craft was
a crucial test of lier strength1, but
she resisted it and came to the sur-
face apparently uninjured.

OTTAWA COLONIZATION
RAILWAY.

Since the work of construction
was suspended on the Ottawa and
Gatineau Valley Railvay the en
"ineers have been employed on tle

uatrvey of the Colonization Railwa3
t rom Buckingham village north
ward. Latest advices froi theii
camnp report that an excellent loca
tion has been staked out as far a!
the Little Rapids on the Bivière da
Lièvre, and that no engincerinc
difliculties have been encountered
The survey wili be pushed forwar
Io the lighi Falls, and wlien thi
iouto lias been definitely located i
is expected that the construction o
the line vill be begun, and wheu
completed the road will necessaril,
become an important factor in thi
mining industry of the district it i
to traverse.

MINES SOLD.

SALE OF THE EMERALD MINE.-

During the past few years man,
valuable phosphate mines in th
County of Ottawa have change
hands, sales at fair prices havin
been made te English, American an

Uanadian capitalists, but the most Buekingham Mining Company until theso masses was statdl to 111a11iro

important sale of property in the their suspension,an alargo quantity 70 feet in longt h by about 15 feet

history of phosphato mining i of higl grade pahosp1ltte was raised. in breatl at the mliddle. A mîîîmnbcr

Canada was concluded on the 9th yhe deepest shaft known to have of simialler ma"sss were exposed at

instant, when Mr. W. A. Allan of been sunk at any phosphate mine in tho locality, and anothier suposed
this city sold the faions Enerald Canada ij on this property, a to bethe largest of all wa fund1.

Mine to a conp.ny of Aierican depth of 187 feet having bee iy " steaning," but is extent was

gentlemen, for the sum of $ 125,000 leiched, in' the bottoi of which therc noet ascertined. Tho ore ii bhack

cash. Two monthls prior to the is a large body of mineral. Other and resomibles cearslV crystaiilno

date of the sale, Mr. Allan, who openings on the lot expose veins of magnetic ron. A specilenUl brounght
had been owner of but one-half of more than ordinary dimensions and down by Dr. Bell w as ana;lvsedl l'y

the property, becauo solo proprietor a large aiount o' high grado phos- Mr. Hloffmani and founud to contam

on paymeint, to lis co-owner, of phate is iii sight. Mr. Allan las 54 per cent. of mietallio zmiie.

$40,000. ten men busily engaed in prospeet- Blen do occurs iiuder siiiiilar con-

The p roperty is situated in tho ing the grounid, and it is more than 'litions ini bealiiavia, anli the

Townsip1, of D3uckinghai, Counuty probable that before this number of discoerv albovo refrred to shows
of Ottawau, and is universally ad- the IEVI Ew issues he will have be- that neW foriis of ores ot great ii-

mitted to bo one of great value. Its c>me the owner of this duabLle portinee iniay be founid il, this cotun

present owners aire more than satis- property. try where tleir existence lias nîot

fied with their purcihase, and hold Since writing he above we hittiei to been expected.
the mine at a valluatioi greatly in havo recoived positivo linforila

excess of the amiount paid for it. tion that Mr. Allan lias pirhasti
The firn of Ledoux & Rtichetts,of the " Watt Niine," and wil proeeod MINING NOTES.

New York, wlho enjoy the reputa- with mining operations duiiîg the l t i s th
tion of being mining engineers of wiiter, whicli will be coiihnel te u0 fette lrit. have poduced
the highest standing, were engaged the dt of th deposits aear a continuous blow og olin the Wells
to report on the property, in the in- the surface. yhe deep sha ts ont at Billiveau, Albert Couinty, N.B.,
terest of the purchasers, and M . the property will not be emptied d t eoil i rer ka bly pure.
W. deL. Benedict, was pronptly dis- or worked befoi., next summie lier.at the vi is reinarkably pure
patched by then to inake the ieces- ---- Gi
sary examination. Upon his report, The lalifax Xeli Era records the nevcaopment at tNe .old Mies
which was a most flattering one, the sale of a geld mine by Messrs. productive of encouing$, results.
sale was consumnated. r r. Bene- Adams & DeCamp, to the Oxford Oneolode ha incrad roits
dictis a minieg engineer and export Gold Mining Company for $25,000. ine od l s inceuse frot 8 inieles
who has been engaged on several The property is an' extension east- at a depth o 80 fet, and the
occasions to examine phosphate wardly of the Oxford location at uartz is sai d to Carry an unusual
deposits in Canada, and his reports Chezzetcook, and was not long since 9ai f td
have shown that lie possesses more purchased by Messrs. A. & Deu. uant yf go .

than ordinary ability and practical About twenty tons of anthracite
knowledge. coalias boen f<rwvarded tc Winni

Mr. Allan is te be congratul-ited
unon receiving such a handsonme sumn Until recently no deposit of zinceg con D t n

for his ,roer'ty and Messrs. Fan- of anly consequence had been dis- P-cifi Railwav Couipany, to under-

chot, Swveet and Paige, representing covered in the Dominion. Many go an ofieial test. '17lhe seam fron

the purchasers, are to be envied the of the metaliferous veins which lhadWili edi IIe w t is

possession of the Emerald, the mîtost bon worked, especially those of situate on Devil's ilea t Crek, ili
valuable mine yet discovered in copper, lead, and silver, contaimied the liockics, but t-2 cwlles wili

Canada. more or less blende or " blaek jack," not operate the minle before early iii

which is the sulphide of the ietal. next year.

The phosphate property known In working the Victori lead mine,
as the " Brown Mine," iii the Sth in the neighbourhood of the Sault Thebullion shipment from the <x-

Range of Portland West, has been Ste. Marie, this mineral occurred in oed, N.s., Gold Mine on the 12th,

sold within the past few days to considerable proportions. At Blende inst. was 197k ounces. This is the re-

Englisl capitalists for $22,000 Lake, near the head of Thunder suIt of crushiig 90 tons of oro for

- cash. Mr. A. G. Cole, of Bay, fine crystalline bunclhes of the two weeks previous, durimg
this city, purchased the pro- blende are found in a calcspar vhich ,timte the niljl was one day

perty not more than a year ago, vein, but the quantity did not idle. Tlho greater portion of this

- at a moderate price, and although he prove sulIlicient to pay for the work. shipmnent was from the coipany'

lias receivLed a handsome advance on ing of so low prieed an ore. newly acquired ]ode, referred to im

- his outlay, the purchasers have re- About three years ago the Mc- alother coltiun, which. is said to be

ceived fair valua for their invest- Keller Brotlhers, of Fort William, yielding liberally.
ment. Mr. Repworth Brown, a discovered a iiniber of largo de- --

g mining engineer, was sent from posits of zinc blende about ten iules A Boston C(ompany bas resaumed

.Enland to examine and report on back from Lake Super'io on a saal work at the Copper Mines of l)or-

d the mine, and upon his advising its stream called thîeW'lhite Sand River, chester, N.B. The comipany is
e purchase, negotiations were con- whicli falls into the north site of gving its attention at present chiefly
t cluded. One deposit of great extent the lake a short distauce east of to the erection of suitable buildings
f exists on the property, and many Nipigon Bay. At the first meeting and machinery and it is expected

n less important ones have been un- of the Royal Society in this city that miring operations will le con-

y covered. About 50 tons of ples- in May 1882, Professor Bell, of ducted on a large scale under the

e plate have been mined, and it is the Geological Survey, presented a supervision of a well known and

s the intention of the present owners short paper, accompanied by a nap, experienced mining engineer. At

te prepare for active mining opera- in regard to this discovery. It present there are about fifty ienl

tions without loss of time. appears that the blende here enployed.
occurs under different condi-

It is currently runoured, and tions from any of the depo- The disparaging rumours which

- with some authority, that Mr. W. sits wvhicl had been previously have reaclhed uts of late concerning
y A. Allan contemplates purchasing known in Canada. Instead of being the industrial condition of the Cox-

e the " Watt Mine " in the Township scattered in a vein, it takes the heath, N.S., Coppor Mine are said

d of Portland East, immediately sou th form of solid orystalline masses, of to be unft imded and we are pleased

g of the Little Rapids. This mine great size, following the stratifica- to be able to report that the pros-
d was successfully worked by the tion in a hornbleide rock. One of pects aIt the mille aro of a very
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encouraging nature. The company One very gratifying feature in
is well satisfied with the rault of connection. with this work, and one
recent developient and believes that rellects highly on tie skill and
thaut the -nine lias increased in value carefulness of Mr. Beaunont, is the
of late in 'a mrked degree. fact that this immense shaft hias

been sunk to a depth cf 635 feet
without iliffcting a seî loula ui-yLAKE OF THE WOODS. wnoan seang a jury

Our advices frm tGreat difficulty has been ex-

up to the 21st inst. 'hie Wsinnipag perienced, owig to the immense

Consolidated Mine lilhately procur- amount of water to handle, and the

ed aniother smnall brick of gold of presence of large quantities of Sul-

auflecient valhe to pay working ex- phur. 'he latter, at times, alnost

penses. Tutis mine is now sufficiently blinded the mcn, and compelled the

developed by the two levels, eachu adoption of threo hour shifts.

of wlicli is driven a considerable 1 Monday, the 15th inst., the

distance froi both sides of the main traditional bullock was roasted

shaft, to produce more ore than the whole, and subsequiently, by invita-

present miill could crush, and a new tien of Mi. Jas. Beaumront, on be-
ten-stam) mill was ordered froi haf cf the Vancouver Coal Coin-
Messrs. Fraser & Chaimers, of pany, the employees of the company,
Chicago. This mill is said to have te tue numaber cf 250 er more, and
been already shipped and wVill bu several invited guests, sat down te a
teamned to the mine at Bim-stone sumptuous dinner im the Iistitute

Bay as soon as the ice is strong
enou gh.,

The Saà ioba Consolidated Mine TH E MINERAL RESOURCES
-at Clearwater Bay, is the only or THE
other one at which any work is
being carried on at present. The NlORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
Argvle Mine in the saime neigbour- Prospect dhe breadth of Canadahood lias suspended optérations. It
is said that, owing to mismanage- on either side of the advancing ruil-
ment, the available funds of the way (C.P.R.) but more particularly
Company have been exhausted with- opposite to Western Dakorta, Mon-
out a thorough test of the property tna ad Idahe, for vein ining
htving been made. ad thence westwrd foi gruvel nd

The Pine Portage Mine is await-
ing the arrival of hoisting and ven- placer goll, where vast minerai
tilating machinery before the sink- artas lie unexplored !" Sucl is
ingof the shaft can be continued te ai
with advantage. A considerable
pile of richi ore is on hand at this J
mile.

Owiig to varilous causes, althlouglI pmlislied in the ItEviEw. That o
a part froin the mierits of the mines is sinere ii bis expressed interest
theniselves, great duilness in Coii- in Cand's future as a minerai pro-
nection with this branch of industry

p reuportes frin the wole cf the ta e
Lake of the Woods district.

COAL MINING
IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In June of 1881 the Vancouver
Coal Company, under the personal
supervision of Mr. Jas. Beaumont,
mining engineer, commenced the
sinkinîg of No. 1 shaft on the Espla-
nade, niear the Indian reserve. The
shaft reached the ooal about 10
,dclock on Friday nicht, the 2nd
ilst., at a distance of 63~> feet from
the surface. The ixt morning it
was ascertained that the seami was
7 feet 4 inches in thickness, with. a
sliglt pitch towards the larbor.
The coail i-s cleaxn and hard andl of a
very superior quality. This proves
n large exteut of the company's
valualle property, and lhas inspire-d
.cond'nce in the future of the city
of Nanaimo.

The shaft is a round one, 20 feet
in diameter, clear of the wooden
blocks which line the slaft. The
arrangements around the shaft, with
the double cages, will exable the
company to take ont n thousana
tous of coal daily.

son to doubt, and thau he is correct
in bis opinions as to the mineral
wealth of that portion of the N. W.
Territories specially referred to,
there is good reason to hope. lIav-
ing predicted a prosperous future
for the country, lie nw volunteers
valuable advice as to haow this pros-
perity can best be attained-en-
courage and protect the explorer
Sucl is the advice given us, and, in
view of Mr. Phillips' extensive
knowledge of mning in the United
States, lie is competent to point out
wlere the ining laws of lis couin-
try have been defective, and to offer
valuable suggestions to guide the
Governient of Canada in framing
suitable laws for the protection of
ionest and hardworkiing explorers.
It is with much, pleasure, therefore,
that we publishi the following letter
just received, whicl applies morxe

particularly to locating clais for
the precious metals, and we coi-
mend it to our readers a3 worthy of
careful perusal :-

Elditoir CANADIAN MINING R.EVIEW.

PRE-EMPTION OF MINERAL
CLAIMS.

Responsive to your desire for a
letter froin my hand, I select the
abovo immediately important sumb-
ject, and forward the following
thoiughts as to the best mode for
perfect security in tenure of minerai
lands.

Il thanking you for the repeti-
tion of my recent letter te the
Miing Journal (of London), on1
fie " Mineral Resources of Canada,"
I m-ay reiterate the opinion that

l there will be very important dis-
coveries made just continuously
northward froin the Rocky and
Wahsatch mountains, extending for
a thousand milesacrossthe Dominion
of Canada, on the slol)es of these
numountain ranges, that will surpass
anything yet found in your coun-
try ;" therefore the time and oppor-
tunity are convenient for immediate
action in frarain g appropriate con-
nion-sense laws, so as to prevent
expensive, vexatious and retarding
litigations in future mining opera-
tions.

Give your brave frontiersmen,
prospectors and muiners fair play,
and foster theni by generous and
Certain privileges!

Make laws that wvayfaring men
may uiiderstand ! for equitable
mnajesty and not inglorious lega9l
uncertainty

We have to manv inherent risks
in interior mining life ; andI "legal
cap " should be exclanged for per-
cuss'en, so that the killing of the
vizious beast may preserve the man.

The reader may, at lis lisuire,
retrospect the piexiform comiplica-
tions of evidence and questionable
decisions of the past, as generated
under the too theoretical laws of
"ifollowing the vein by itssinuosities,
angles, dips and spurs; intersce-
tions, faulfs and divisions ; by
pockets and bonanzas ; complicated
breaks and uncertainties ; of no
vein or another's vein ; the proof
and counter proof; possession or
dispossession, b)y shot guns, shooters
and rifles ; and suck-like disparage-
ments to the substantial inlustry of
mmnining.

I would now Call your atten-
tion to,and define the leading points
and features of, a better and safer
systen by the following few words:

lst. Allow the discocerer of min-
eral a prelmitary right of, say, one
thoisand jeet radius to swing a
2,000 feet circle, for the period of,
say, one month from date of lis dis-
covery, as claimed by the paper of
location, on1 the spot where the
minerai ias been fouid, at the cen-
tre of this " discevery circle."

2nd. During this imonth of pro-
tection by 1,000 feet radius, l'
inust euamine his vein or (leposit a-s
to its bearing, and dip for future
development, under the final or per-
manent rectangular grant of, say,
2,000 feet long by 1,000 feet wide,
which lie must swing into position
anId define by corn-er monuments,

before the month expires, as lie mnav
>leaso to direct, provided the first

(iscovery or centre of the "discoverv
circle" is within its lines. Should hb
fail to fix lis bearings for position
during this privileged month, out-
siders may then locate and laini in
any' direction to within I,000 feet
of bis firt centre.

Extension claims ishould not
necessarily be rectangular, as this
would prevent correction for bear-
ings, but opposite ides iust be
pairalli.l.

3rd. The folie monumental col-
umnsbeing thus placed at the corners
will bound the surface area, anld his
minerai rights should be restricted
by imiaginary vertical planes sus-
pended froma corner to corner, at
both sides and ends, so that lie may
tako all that lies within but nothing
from outside.

In other words, bis claim is an
inverted rectangular solid pyramid
fron the surface to the centre of the
globe, from which he may extract
minerais froin any number of veins
or deposits therein contained, to any
practical depth, within its vertical
sides, but nothing froin outside of
this block of country rock. Thus
defineti his right is so clear to ail
that none may be excused for tres-
pass.

4th. Should any company of
iiners, during the development of
fica't vein, discover another vein that
dips outwardly, before the adjoining
side ground bas been clained by
others, the first party should be
allowed a lateral extension of, say,
500 feet wide for the whole length
of their original pie-emption.

5th. Tunnel privileges for the
purposes of cross cutting througlh
hills or mountain slopes in specula-
tive search for veins and deposits,
ougit to be encouraged, and such
grants should command at least
1,000 feet on each side of the drift.

6th. Mineral grants should not
be allowed to remain idle for unrea-
sonable periods, and a statute should
be provided for the ejection of " dogs
in the manger."

This positive, unquestionable title
will secure ail froin encroachments,
and therefore should be strongly
advocated in new countries by every
truc friend of the miner.

J. S. PH1LLIPS,
Author of T/w Explor, '*, Min.er's, tu

luirgut's Comlpanion.

25 State St., New York.

A WESTERN ELDORADO.

Rich Minerai Discoveries ii Idaho
-Gold-and Silver in largo

Quantitios.

There is great e-xcitcmcnt
througlhout Western Montana
over rich mineral discoveries
in Caur Dalene Mountains.
Prospectors who li have return-
ed state that no mines have ever
been discovered in the history of the
Western States and Territories
equal in richness and volume to ti
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w liscovered fields. The mine- brown coal, lignite, and smail lots of authorities furnisi the following front scrap zinc, was reported at
h consist of silver, tillure, and anthracite mined outside of Penn- statistics for 1882 .- Gold, $32,500, 20,121,761 lb, worth S766,337.

ree milling gold. A hundred dol- sylvania, 57,963,038 gross tons : 000 ; silver, $46,800,000 ; total QuIn'sILv-i:.-In 1882 the pro-
rs Imr m an per day is being taken total, 87,083,134 gross tons. The 879,300,000 ; or an increaso of duction of quicksilver was 52,732
tt of the rini rock of gulches, spot value of the commercial pro- S1,600,000 over the output in 1881. flasks (of 764 lbs. eai - 4,033,998
abile in the gulches $25 to $30 per duct was as follows : anthracite, For the first six months of 1883 the lbs.), worth, at an averago prico

mîau per day is panned out. The $65,520,216 ; bituiminous and other produet is estiiated at $HO,250,000 in San Francisco of 3Gic. per pound,
tre-ams are im the nortlern part of coals, $72,452,797 ; total, $137,- gold, $23,400,000 silver, and 839,- $1,487,537. Durinîg the first six
<hUo, near Eaglo City, forty utiles 973,013. During the first six 650,000 total ; the rate of produc- months of 1883 the production was
ron lozemian on the Nortiern months of 1883 the output was: tion beingassumed to bc the saine . 22,740 flasks ( 1,739,610 lbs.),

îeitic llailwav. There are now Pennsylvaniaanthraîcite, 14,010,767 as in 1882. worth, at an average price of 35le.
!mut five hundred people in the gros tons ; bituminous andail other PrTrOLEWM -The production of per poid, $6 13,213. During thec
Mille. , coals, 30,00,000 gross tons: total, crudo petroleum in the oil lields of year 1882 700,000 lbs. ofvermillion

44,001,767 gioss tous. The Peînsylvanuia and New Tork in were made in the United 'States,
DIVIDENDS. spot value of the commercial product 1882 was 30,053,500 barrels of 42 hiaving a total value of S315,000.

during the fiist half of 1883 was: gallons eaci, worth, at an averago NwnaL.-T'he production of pure
l'IllTHORN SILvER INING COM- Pensylvania anthracite, $31,524,. spot value of 78"e. per barre], grain nickel iii 1882 was 277,034

psy, Utah, have declared a quar- 226 ; bituminous and other coals, 823,704,608. During the first haif lbs., wortlh t $1.10 per pound,
eily dividend of 50 cents a share ; 837,500,000 ; total, $69,024,226. of 1883 the yield was 11,291,663 304,737. There was alse a produc-
ggregting 8200,000. Total divi- Including the local consumption, barrels, worth, att ait average spot tion of 50 per cent. copper nickel
ends this year $1,100,000. etc., thec total product in 1882 mlay valueo of 81.001 per bar rel, $Il,- alloy conitaining 4582 lbs. of nickel,

bc stated at 92,219,454 gross tons- 305,778. Il addition to the quan- worth 85,040. The total nickel
Tiui: TNITED VERDI COPPEn 31,356,264 tons of Pennsylvania tity above stated, California pro- production w-is therefore 281,616
Iîsî CoMPlAY, of Arizona, paid anthracite and 60.861,190 gloss duced in 1882 about 70,000 barrels. ls , worth 8309,777. The only

s first dividend on the 3 lst Oct., tons of otler coals ; and tUe value CoPPFR.-Tie production of cop- nickel rediaction works in the Uinited
f l2ý. cents per share, aggregating at the mines was :Pennsylvania ler in 1882 was 91,646,232 ls., States were ' sed during the first
37,000 anthracite, $70,556,094; bituminous Worth, ut an average value of 17½c. half of R183.

coal, etc., $76,076,487 ; total, 3146,- lper pound in New York, $16,038,- *onær.-The value of cobalt
TE H{oMESTAKE MINING COM- 632,581. 091. For the first half of 1883 the ores anud matte for 1882 was about

.tsy, Dakota, has declared its Ino.-The principal iron statis- pro luction is estimated at 58,0' 0,- $15,000. '['lie auiniit of cobalt
ular dividend this month of 25 tics for 18î2 are as follows ; Pig iron 000 Ibs., worth, at an average price idlIe made was 1 1,653 lbs., worth

uts pet share, made, 4,623,323 gross tons;'spot in New York of 14-65c. per pound, 832,040.
00. Total dividends this year, value, :106,336,42. Iron ore $8,500,000. The spot value of cop- M production of

m00,001- mined, 9,000,000 gross tons; spot pet at the point of pioduction is a manganese ore in 1882 was 3,500
value $32,400,000. Doniestie iroii inatter wlich cannot be stated withl gtross tons, alni the spot value at the

iE )vr uo SILVER MINING CoM- ore consumed, 8,700,000 gross tons ; any acculracy ; nor was any attempt Mines, estitteutd ut S15 per ton,
i, Ut.h, lias resuined its regular spot value, $31,320,000. Iniported made te ascertain the tons of copper was 852,500.

luvids, and the 89th, anounting iron ore consumed, 589,6:>5 gross o'e mined. In 1882, 3,325,000 CinoMw'.-The production of
75,00o, wvas Lo be paid November tons. Total iron ore consumed, lbs. of bluestone, worthl $19 1,187, chromo iron ore in 1882 wvas about

th. Total dividende paid to date, 9,289,665 gross tons. Total spot were made ; and in the first half of 2,500 net tons, Worth, at an aver-
p,075,000. velue of ail ironi and steel in the 1883 the manufacture of bluestone age price of S40 per ton in Balti-

first stage of manufacture, exclud- is estimated at 1,662,5C0 lbs., vorth more, $l00,000. The spot valie
Tmi: STANDARD CONSOLIDATED ing ail duplication, $171,336,429. $95,593. cannot ho asceitained.
Ijsis CoPY, Of California, Anthracite consmned in all iron and LEAD.-In1882, 132,890 net tons TIN.-.A trifling amount cf Lin

dteclared its monthliy dividend steel works, including furnaces, of lead were produced, worth, at an ore was iined in 1882 and the first
25 cents pet share, payable 3,800,000 gross tons. Bituminous average value of $95 per net ton on half of 1883, and production of

ovemlber' 12tlh. Total dividends coal consuned in ail iron and steel the eastern seaboard, $12,624,550. netallic Lin ibegan on a small scale
date $4,325,000. works, including furnaces, 6,600,000 For the first Ialf of 1883 the pro- towards the close of the latter period.

ross tos. Coke consumed in ail duction is estimated t 70,000 net AN'TliioN.-Tie production of
THE EVENIso STAn MINIso Ccal- iroi and steel -works, including fur- tons, worth, at $90 pet ton, $6,300,- metallic antinony, so fat as ascer-
Ny, o(i Colerado, paid its 56th divi- naces, 3,350,000 gross tons. Char- 000. In titis case, as with copper, taimted, was 60 toits in 1882, worth
nd tlts tmonth, aggregating $25,- coal consumed in ail iron and steel it is impossible to state the average about $12,000.li, aking the total of dividends works, including furnaces, 107,000, spot value of the lead, or the tots of EmINu S.roxe-ft ls estimated
date, .$l,400,000. 000 bushels. Limestone consumed lead ore mined. A very large pro- that the value of the bUailding

as flux, 3,850,000 gross tons ; spot portion of the lead ore smelted is stone quarried in 1882 was $21,-
INERAL RESOURCES valuie, $2,310,000. aigentifer,us, and is worlked for its 000,000.

FTHEz For the first six monthis of 1883 silver contents and not for the value mICK AND TILE.-It is est.imated
the totals are as follows : Pig iron of thte lead. In the census year that the total value of the brick and

UNITED STATES. inade, 2,352,019 gross tons ; spot ending May 31, 1880, the amount tle made in te United States in
te intercsting details are given value $47,040,30. Iran ore mined cf white lead corroded wias reported 1882 was $34,000,000.

a report about te be issued, for and consuned, 4,500,000 gross tots; ut 123,477,890 lbs., wortlh 8,770,- LIME --- hre were 31,000,000
82, and the first six montis of spot value, $12,375,000. Imported 699. barrels (of 200 lbs. each) made in
3, bv Mr. Albert Williams, jun., iron ore consutned, 185,000 gross ZINc.-Tie productinti of metallic 1882. hitaving a total spot value of

tef of Mining Statistics and tons. Totil iron ore consutimed, zinc in 1882 was 33,765 net tons, $21,700,000 at the kilns.
chtnooeIgy division, United States 4,685,000 gross tons. Total spot Worth, at ait average value of 5-4c. CEMEr.-The amountt of arti-

olopal Survey, and an abstract value of all iron and steel in the per pouind in New York 3,646,620. ficial Portland ceîment made in 1882
',li tie- advauce sheets furnislhes first stage cf mantu.ture, exclud- T le production during the first six ws 85,4J00 barreis, worth, spot,

tdtt.s, of the production of the ing- al duplications, $71,000,000. ionthis of 1883 is estimiated at $1'1,.250. Of the ceienît mîanufac-
imaportant mineral substances. Anthracite consuned in ail iron and 18,000 net tons, wortit, at an average tured fiomî natiral cenent rockou -Te only statistics in, steel wor-ks, including furntaces, value of 4l'c. per pouitd in New there were 3,165,000 barrels made,

ch the trade is interested are 1,810,000 gross toits. nBitumiinucts York, $1,665,000. In addition to Worth, spot, $3,48I,50. ''e total' r'eIating to the amoumnt of coal coisuied lin aIl iron and steel the spelter and sheet zinc made in production of cement was 3,250,000
1 M hihl is mined for and reacles works, itncliding furnaces, 3,140,- this country there is aIso a large barrels, worth $3,072,750.

iket. There is besides a 00d gross tons. Coke consumed manufacture of zinc oxide made PnO5seIATE -- The production ofndtliel colliery consuimption whici in all iroin and steel works, incluid- directly front the ore. As in the 1wasled phosphate rock in 1882 by
tuly disregarded in statistics, ing furnaces, 1,780,000 gross tons. cause of copper and Iead it is impos- the land it compaies of South1~~~~~~~~i Nbltrhrags rnt5ng6ýhieh ranges from 5 Lo 6 per Cliarcoal consumited in all iron antd sible to fix ai aveia ge spot. value Caroliria was 191,305 geross tons;

t. n te total shiptents. Of steel works, inlcti(litg futrinaces, for the product, and the collection spot value, $1,1 17,830. By the river
y called the commercial 38,750,000 bmiels. Limstonîe 1 of satistics of zinc ore iminxed lias not ming comaies, 140,772 gross

quantities in 1882 consuned as flux, 1,950,000 grss een ttenpted. Ithe census year tons, spot value,$844,632. Total
re Penusylvaia anthracite, 29,- tons: spot value, $1,072,500. 1880 the amount of zinc oxide 332,077 gross tons ; spot value,
Ji, gross tons ; bituminous, GOLD AND SILv'Ei.-Tlie Mint nanumfactured, including that made $3,992,462.
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Incorporated Dividend-Paying Mines of the United States.

NA'îî: As LOrATION. c -'t

Alice G. and S. M. co,.. Mont ana . $2 50i $000000
Amie Con. Mininîg Co , Col ........... 13 65000 500000 10
Atlantic Copper L Co., Miebigan uî.......... 10 00 400040 4l000 25
Basdiek Miping Co., Coloiado ............. 8 850000 0 loi
*Black Bear Quartz Gold M, Co., California... . 30000 100
Boston & Mounttna Gold M. C, 1lontana... .. .. 20000 10
Bodie con. Si"ing O , California ... 6 50000 1000010()
Bulwer con. .m1g Co., California . 40 .10000 100000 100
Chrvolitl Silver Nlining Co. Cloro.... 1 4 29000( 2000 0
CoLncolidatvI (ld 31ining Co . Georgia. .......... ........... 100000
California Gjold Iining Co, Gilpin Ct), Col. ...... . ...... 130
Calumet & IIerla Copper.M. Co., Ulbigan.. 238 00 23800000 01100
Carbonate Hlill Mininig Co, Col...... ......... 200.00. 1.
Catalpa Min'ng Ca., Lee.dville, Col ......... 25 7500'' 3of00( 10
Castle Cieek jold (Plaue-r) M Co, IdahIo. .. 1 20 120000 100000 1
Central Copper X1. Co. Miehigan .......... 21 50 430000 2000" 25
Christy mlining Co, Silver Reef, Utah ...... ...... .......... 111
TContention Company, Arizona .2.......... .5000. .
Copper Queen Mining Co., Bisbee, Ariz. . 2.000. 10
Crescert Mining Co., Utah ...............
Deadwood[-1Terra Miuing Co., Black Hills .. ...... 200000 25
Dean Mining & Prospecting Co., ot Col..... ...... ........ 1000
Dunkin Mining Co., Col................ 20 40000 200000
EveningStar blining Ccb., Col . ............. .. ...... 50000 1
Eureka Con. Silver M Co., Nevada......... 3 75 187500 50000 100
Father DeSrnet Con. (old M. Co., Dakota 3 50 350000 100) 100
Franklin Copper Mining Co., Mich ........ 11 00 59400 5400
Grand Central Mining Co., Tombstone, Ariz. ...............
Great Western Quicksilver M. Co., Cal ... ... .......... 10I
Ilecla Con. Mining Co, Montana .......... ...... .......... 3 '00t) ro
Ilonestake Minlng Co, D'eadwood, Dakota . lu 00 1250000 11100 100
Holyoke Mining Co., Idaho............... ...... .......... 2
Horn Silver Minio Co., Utab. ...... ...... 6 52 20000
Hope Mining Co., Montana ............... ...... 8..........
*Idaho Gold M. Co., (Gîass Valley) Cal.. ...... 3100 100.
*Indian Queen Mining 't >Zevada ......... 75 22:000 SOOOOO 2
Iron Silver bliriing Co. - Iville, Col .... 2 3 1150000 0
Jocuistita .Mining Co., ...... ,...... ...... .... i......

Kentuek M. Co., Nevada. ....................... .... ......
La Plata Miiriing & Smelting C., Col ................. ..... 2000 1
Leadville. Con. Mlining Co., Col............ .45 180000 400000 10
Little Clief Mining Co, ('9C ...... ........ 55 )(10000 200000
Mit. Diablo M. Co, Nev..... ........ ....... 4 00 200000 50000 ....

t. Pleasant M. Cu., Cal.................. ...... .......... 10000
Morniuig Star Con M. Co, Leadville, Col. ..- .. - ......... 000 l
Napa Cou. Q3iksilver, M. Co, Cal ........ .. 2 10 0 22507
Navajo Miing Co., Tscarora, Nevada .... 4 01, 400000 101100o 11,
*New York Hill Gold lining Co., Cal...................... 100
Noitiern Belle Milling& Mining Co.,Nev 4 1ou 200000 5001)0 100
*North Blouinlield Gold M. Co., Cal. ....................... 015ij0 100
Ontario Mirling Cu., Utah................. 30 00 45010000 150000 I0
<îsecolaCiin l.Copper M (o ,Coalumet Dis Mich 18 00 900000 5000 25
Original Mining Co., Butte, Montana........ .......... 2
Oxford Goid Mining Co, Nova Scotia ..... , .. .... .... ..
Pleasant Valley 31ining Co., Cal......................... .. 100000 00
Plumas eureka Gold Mining Co. Cal. . 763 412000Ï 40625 .... 1
Plvnouth 'Con.1M. Co., val................ [.... ..... 1000601.
Prussiani 3 ining and Miling Co, Col ...... 10...... .0......
Quincy Copper Mining Co., Michigan ...... , Il 21000 40000 25
ltichmond Con. Silver M. Co, Nevada. 30 00 1620000 54000 25
Robinson Con. Mining Co. Leadville, Col 30 78000 200000 50
Ban Francisco Copper M. Co., Cal .......... · ·.... ....
Sierra Buttes Gold M. Co., Cil ............ 25 765625 2100
Sierr. Granute M. Co., New Mexico ........ J6000 0
Silver King Mlining Co., Arizona .......... ...... .. ....... 00
Silver King Mining Co, Colorado.......... ...... ........... 500001
Standard Con. 3ining Co., California ...... (. 50 650000 1000001 100
*Silver Cord Silver M. Co., Colorado ....... .... .i.......OoO 10
St. Joseph Lead Co., Missouri. . ... ... ,... ...... ........... 10000 10
Smuggler Con. M. Co., Colorado........... ...... ..........
Socorro M & M. Co., New Mexico ........ .... .......... 2500 10
Tip-Top S. M. Co., Black Canyon,Yavapai Co. . . .. 100000 100
Tombstone Mill & Mining Co., Arizona..... 3700 00000 25
Total Wreck M. Co., Arizona........ ..... . ......... .......
United Gregory M. Co., Gilpin Co.. Col. .... ...... ..... ..
Vizia Con. 31. Co., Tonbston Dit. Ari.. .... 1000000 125

io

Dollars.

Last Assessment.

10000000 not r.sessablo..
500ou0. ..............
l000000 Apr'il 5, 75..

10000000 ..............
3000000
300110000 ............
2000000 .... ........

10000000 August 41, 83
10000000 Deernîber 12, 77
10I0i0I not assessable.

5000100

2500000
2000000
3000000
I100000
500000
000'000

12500000
2500001,

.... ......
5000000

.... .......

50000001.

5000000 '
100000001

1000000 .

5000000

20000 .
125000000

.... .. .... .

100000001
..........

310000
000000

100000000
10000000
3000000
25000000

..........

150000.
10000000.
7000001

10000000i
5000000

1500000

4500000
15000000

1050000

1500000

10000000

12500000f

1000000 j

..............
not asst sable.
.............

Sept. 10, C1....
............
..............
.... ........ .
............ .
no(t ass;essable.................. ..........
not assessable..
iept. 20, 83....
Nov. 13, 78 ....
ue, 77......

August 25, 73..

April 8, 78.
..............
noe . ........
... .... ......

..............

..............

O~,2

-'I

n

- .c.c

o

...... .... 000

.... .. .... .............. .... 150001
...... .... ........ 1

.... 51 25,0100
1 30000

...... .... .... ....

. 1200000i

.. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..

.. .... .. .. ... .. ...65. ..... 00
... . . . . . . .

...... ....

2.. .. .. .. ..

ov.23,81.... ......... 1
not assessable..........

cs b ...... ....
.. .......... ...... ....

.... 2... . ... .. .. 2. . ..... ......... ...... ....
............. ...... ....

notassesszable .. ...... ....
March 7, 82 ... ...... 10u
March 2 6, 78. .. 20 61
........................
une 23, 81 .... ... ..

notassessable........

Sept. 8,83.15 2
....... :....... ..................... .... .
...... ....... ...... ....

... .. . . . .. 15 00 . ..

..... ........ . .. . . .

.. ... ......... .. .... . .

paid up....... ..... ....

.... .... ...... ...... ....

not assessable.. ...... ....
.... .... .... .. 2. . .
.... .... ...... ...... ....

. ...... ...... ...... ....

Aiugutet 16, 83.. 2

........... . . . . . .

300000
200000
360000

35500

20000

none....

12000

342005

.... ....

I.... . .

25000)

250000
Noe. ..

245000

a e.

*Siares not in market. tLatest London quotations. 4Price bid. §The Deadwood bas previously paid $275,000 in eleven dividi

and the Terr $75,000. Only paid on 450,000 shares. ¶This company as the western up to Dec. 10, 1881, paid $1,475,000. j

Last Dividend.

Dat e of -
I>.yilent.

Dec. 15,81 .... 1 0
Ocetober 2,83.. ....
Febt. 1, 83.. ... j ....1
Juno 26, 83 .... 1 00
Ma, !1,83.... 1 201
.Jan. 10,83.. . 051Nov. 15, 82.. .. 20,
July 2. 83..... 0
1)ec. 10, 81 .. .. 5o
October 10, 83. 02
August 13, 83.. 25
Nov. 15, 83..: 0
July 2,83..... 05
June 15,83.... 10
Nov. 16,83.... 04
F etb. 1, 83..... 3 001
Fe, 9, 83 .... 10
June 28,83.... 25
Octobtr 16, 83. 50
October 25, 83. 05
Jan. 20, 83.....10
Dec. 1,82..... 50
October 2. 83..
Nov. 25, 83...... 5O
July 27, 82.... 25
October 30, 83.. 20

December, 82.. 50
October, 82. ... I 256
October 1, 83.. 50
Nov. 24, 83.... 20
Nov. 19, 83.... 02
Nov. 15, 83....1 50
October 2, 83... 1 50
Nov. 6, 83. 1 00
July 2, 83.... OU1
October 5, 83..j 20
Nov. 30, 83.... 50
Nov. 9, 83. 10
October 2, 82.. 30

,October 15, 83. 05
October 2, 83 .. 10
November 25,83 25
Sept. 27, 83.... ....
June 28,83....I 25
November 1, 83 201
SMay 14, 83 .... 251
August 10, 82.. 10
A pril 16,8E 3 .. - 5Q
November 5, 80 1 0l
November 30,83 50

IOctober 5, 83 .. 155
November 5, 83 o5
Augu.t 25, 83.. ....
Dec. 15,82.... 05
October 12, 83 50
October 3, 83 .. 50
Jan. 15,83 .. 10
August 15, 83.. 3 50
August 10,83..1 25
Nov. 15,81.... 25
Feb. 20,83 05
October 12, 83. 25
October 2, 83. 25,
Jme 16, 83..:: 251
August 19, 81.. 10
Nov. 12,83.... 25Nov. 1, 83..... 10
Dec. 20,82 .... 20
August, 83 .... 20March 15, 82 .. 1
Nov. 27, 81.. 20
April 13, 82 . 10
May, 83.........
April 1, 83 .... 04
April 1, 82 .... 10

$4000

22

8810

1370

16201
1011

62

243500

10625
10230

§900.

210

-)pI

1400< c
4817<
700
'240,
80

j 2212
58e

34î2<
374c

1120

217
251>

c'8

3

3c

3 7

42

43

12
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1ei[cntyre & Lewis,
BARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

<eancing of Properties and Nintral
Righit.

olTICES: Union Chambers, Ottawa
(.'loining Canadian Mining Review Oflice.)

A V. . McTI'vnE. TAVER.s LEwis.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
SURVEYOR

FOR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS.

lteidence, No. 128 Crichton St. New Edin-
burgh; ost oi1ice, Ottawa, or

No', Ediinurgli.

Em:NEST GATJOT,
MINING AND fMlECHANICAL ENGINEER, .

.inf E.pert in Milling and Smting,

Vill examine and report on Devoloped Mines
and Minoral Lands.

Address:
evie.ll Ont., or Buckinghim, P.Q.

C.EALE) TENDERS addressed tothe under-
l >îgi ed and ondorecd TedrfoTe-
grai-l'o wll bc received ut flic Depart-

t of Publi Vorks, Ottawa, up> to
licY h5tl day of DECEMBER,

ic . r the k'UI)IY of about
1,225 Telegý,aph'Pones more or iss,
of the f.oll. 'nilg diînnîiùnâ, vi..., Cedlar Poe
1..irhvd, L;> feet iii lengtlî aîîd net less4 tliaî

i;ehe; e, ninetér ut tli snali end and 10
t,,' n oh'r five feet froîn tlî butt.

1.. e dclivercd un or beforo tlîo Idt day of
Aprl. 194. betmeen the Great NorthI Western

t Igraphe conpany'station at Chathain and
é,P i t I,1coîîîninac Ni'ew Brunswick, via
lalelhrok Mils ae Lowcr Black River,
aili the main road. each pole te be laid along-

i r e rodwa and fifty yards epart.
IXuael tender inst ho accnîiipaiiied bv an

aelt< 1 batik choque, mnado payable t., the
order of the Hlonourable the fIinister of
Publie Works, (qî uît lir"pcr eunt. of the
amatut cf tlîo tender, whicli iv*l hbo forfeited
if the party declino te enter it a contret
ichen calleti hîpon to do jo, or if lie fail to
t rete tîxe work contracted for. If thîe
t11idCr ho not accopted tlie choque will ho
returned.

The Departnent does not bind itself te ac-
cpII the lowest or au tender.

By orîler
F. i. ENNIS,

IJr'artinent of Publie Work-,
itawa, 28th Nov. 1883

Notice to Contractors.

ýrE.UED TEDZDERS, uddrces8el te the
i udrsigued and endorsed "Tender for
Post Office, etc., Berlin, Ont. ' will be re-
eeived at this office until WEDESDAY, the
lilh Deconber next, inclusively, for erec-
tionq and complotion of

POST OFFICES, ETC.,
AT

I3EPLIN9 ONT.
Plan d specifications cin be seen at tle
, Iartiment ot Publie Works,Ottiawa,antd

ii PoIlgt Office Berlin, on and after MO>NDAY,
tli-' 2ttli instant.

lcrons teîdcring are notified that tenders
,iill not be cosidered unless mnade on the
prînid forns suppled, and signed with their

:îta ignature.
Eacl teuder rnust b acconpanied by an

w-eeptd bank celque, made payable to the
order of the Ilonourablo the l inister of
Publie M orks, equal to fire v r cent. of the
etmnount of the tender, whicli will bo forfeited
il <lie partv declin(. te enter into a centract
%lieu allèd on te do sn or if lie fail te Coin-
dete the work contracted for. If the tender
e mout accepted tlic checque will bchotrid
Thi Lepartiîent dhs mot bind itslf tr a-

cept the lowest or any tender.
fly order,

F. Il. ENNIS,

Department of Publie Works,
Ottawa, Nov. 16th183. -

ST. LAWRENCE CANAL.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

The letting of the works ut the up er on-
trance of tîmo CORN WALL CANAL. and
those at tle upp r ectranre of lie R APIDE
PLAT a L advortsed to take place on
flic 1301 day cf ïloveinber next arc îinavofd-
ably pontpoued to tlic folloi g dates -TIenders will ho received until TUt.ýSDAY,
the fourth day of December next.

Plans, specircations, etc., will be ready for
examination at fle places previously mien-
tioned on an lfter Tuesday the twentieth
dav of Nevemiber.

Éor the wvcrkq ut the head of flic Galops
Canal, tenders wil bo rceived until Tuesday,
the eighteenth day of Decembehr. Plans and
vio)ecil'icationq. etc., Cali ho seen ut tlîo places
frc ineîtone' " on a'd aiter TucsdaY, the

fourth day of Decembher.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa 2oth Oct., 183. 47-5.

OIttMMXfor $AUWg
Milling Machinery that lias been

in use at a gold rmine is offered for

sale. The entire machinery referred

to is said to be in good order and

Vill be sold at a bargain to anyone

having use for it. Particulars can

be obtained on application to the

publishers of the O 'DîN MINING

REVIEW.

Graving ]Dock~.

British Columbia.

EAITED TENDElS nddresed to the un-
dursiginedl, and endored - Tender f.r

Gravinîg Doek. 1.C.," nill be received ut this
omce until FltlA Y, the th day of lFehrnrv"k'l, inclumivelv, for the eon,ý(ïuCtioi aîid
cwupltiou oftle partially 1ilietionad

Graving Dock at Esquimalt Har-
bor, British Columbia,

Acording te plai andi speciliction to be
ben on a"ind f aer l'onday, to 2-h Peeeî"her
ilext, ut tlic Jepartniont of Pubhlie W«rk4
Ottawa, and on application t tte lion. J. W.
Trutchi, Victoriat 1.C.

I>ersnu, tei)doritig ar notified tht tenderq
will mlot bocnidrl uniiessý inate on (lic
>rinted forns supjlied and prices affixed to
ithe wdhole of tho items 1tated thereii, and

signed with their actual îignature.
Eacli tender muust bo uccumîpalîied bv an

acepted bank cheque for tli suin (f ,;7F9,
Made payable to the order of the llenorablo
the Minister of Publie Works which will be
forfeited if the party deelinie to enter mto con-
tract n n ealled rpout et du mc, or iflhi it
to fil;ct te work eontracted for. If <lic
tender bo not accepted the clcque mill be ru-
turned.

This Departnent will not be bound to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. II. EN'NIS

Secret,îry.

Departnent of Public Works,
ottaNa. 1:tl Nos.. 183. I

And at this rate parties can purchase lots
fron 100 to 1,000 acres. Specinens

on view, and all information
given nt

3fineral A gewy,

307 and 309 'Weilington st.
OTTAWA.

A LSO THE

pophat Lot Xo $0
In the Sth range of the Townshi p of

Wakefield, coutaining

100 AXES
Price $1,000. (This is the property of

Mr. Farley of Ill.)
Apply te

F. FOOKLS.
(Address as (ilJore.)

FOIR SA LE,
PHOSPHATE P OPERTIES IN THE TOWN-

SHIP OF HULL.

Lot
di

of N
si

M I N 1¢ R A L

No. 15, in
l 14,

A " 6,
.' 9 2

t1 il T n..
the 71lh Range.
lé 8t

" 11th '

4 1 Ith "

s c 12, ilth «

8 48 11 " 1t, i
Lot 41 ], 49 l2tlî 49

ior particulars and price apply at
the office of the MINING REVIEW.

UNION THOSPEATE INI}WHAMILTON POWRDER C0.
MANUF'ACTURtE

Mining, B/asting, Military
and Sporling

CU[N POW DER,
Dynamito, Dualin and tho new

zli.ps Xining rowder.
DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safely Fuse, Electric B/a tingj
Apparatus, c.

OFZICE :-1()3 81. Fraicois
. arie r .811rcet, .ont,'. te.

ga Brancl MlCes and Magazines al ail chllB di s
ilintlDg Doiüs in c3nada,

]FOR SALAE.

THE MINING RIGIITS ON

OF

bITUATED IN THE

Townlship of Hull;1 ProvÎince of Qll8bcc
Al of vhich have been carefully

selected and iave excellent
shows of

PHOSPHATE.
The price askt d for these lands is

$5 PIpE, .CE

Company.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

100 000 SHARES,'PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH
DIRECTORS.

JR.Walhh, c. t . Walite.
F. Platt, F. L. Pitts.
C. . Ienry, M. Munford.
J. A. Marsih, C. J, Cuyler.
. Itenisen Lane, L 1. Chamblers.

J. IV. Royer, J. M. Eaitian.
Il. L. siîd1er, J. àM. sttîîddart, I1r.
John Frimer, F. E. simii.

IV. H Willians.

OFFICERS.
W. II. WmLLIA'î5......... P reeident.
J. M. EASTMAN............ier-r're>tent.
J. P. Cnuas....... Treainro r.
F. E. SUIT...............&credary.

oEFcis :
Orange, N.J., and i dPark Place, New

York.

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OF EVERY DESCIMTIOIN, 'rîUE

TO PAT 1 EltN.

Wheels and AxIes for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fIttiugs, Hoisting
G ear, Shoes. Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of all kinds. Also Boilers and
Steam-fittiiigs.

]ESTIMATE' FUtNISHED>.
ADD1tESS:

E. L. Perkins,
314 SPARKS cTREET,

OTTIAWA.

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Sale in North Burgess.

Mining Rigits of W!- of 13, in
the 5th range. About 100 tons of
very higli grade Phosphate have
been shipped fron this property.
WinI be sold to ait immniediate pur-
chaser for $750. Apply at the oice
of the MINING REVIEW.

MINïNGREvIEW,
CH/EESW GO, ILLS.

DUFF PORTER , Editor.

Î/ 7 ./, Z

)7 SZ i../fP//.

Land
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WIRE ROPE and\COV TRA OTORS' SUPPLIE
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIrM1ATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

o
po

o3 O

o4

ui ED

o Ç

01r

5.

PHOSPHATE ORYSTALS.
-o-

Farners, Miners and Prospectors, havinîg unbroke
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cashi

purclaser by applying at the Office of

'rZ-IE CANTAIDIA= mIV.rIIG MEVIEV,
Union Chambers, 14'Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.

-
Parties offering crys als for sale will please mention tl

colour, length and diameter-large ones preferred.

IIINEÇ ÀND IINERALS.
sop& aa &eiopd Mnos ana Mi i ofo a

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines plac

in our hands for Sale, such reports being at all times open to interding purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbag
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERAL

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous c
investing is most respectfully solîited.

./..cl.ross all CocmmaunicavtiorI.s to

The Publishers Canadian ing eview,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Ganada.

CUOICE, (SELECTED) CLASS 1, PHOSPHATE PROPERTII

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMB IN IMIT F o SALEEI

riOR S ALE In ilie Toiviieltp of J>)jffln West, O-N LAKE1 W'INNIPEG 1 Iti TiIc Towsslir Or WÀKEFELD-
1

JIRTLE DISTRICT, MANIZOBA FnMining 
Rights on Sý of Lot No. I ,

~'~.LflL'i the Tht Luat

Section. T..n- 50 Square Miles. ' " on Lot No. 23, in

.ii. Town- Ae Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the 2nd Rang1

s 14 23 6t. 3rd range. Some excellent surface This limit will be very valuable. « * " No. 26, int

17 14 23 640 shows have been uncovered on these A>ply at the office of the MINING 4th Ra8g<

15 14 2Ir 40 lots and only require capital for de- IEVIEW for price and particulars. I N g

sud N E ~ 14 2 640 e'oping. Price and particulars 
5tRag

and N. El 10 FOR SALE, The fee simple of Lots Nos.

14, and s. e 19 15 23 480 given at the office of thie I and 23, in the 4th range,

an sd N. Ej15 16r 23ý 480 REVIEW. White Marbie Quarry on Calumet (Ilt
s ofand N . E_ 15 16é; 23 40 E WIsland. 

acres). All these lots bave lî

Eo 3 17 23 ''2O PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At tiis quarry thiere is an inex- carefully explored by experts f

D 15 23 g,20 haustible supply of most beautiful very favourably reported on; L

S. W31 18 2t 160 IT i TowNsHip OF BrcEIGIIAM, white marble. Price $800. Samn- are virgin properties and in t

On Nhiharc u.stensive suiface showsond ples to be seen and information ob. heart of the Phosphate Belt. I

Tlle directfrom (le Crown. Prc 'pings of fune qualityof inaphit i tained at the office of the MINING furtier uarticulars and price a;

For price and field notes apply at had at the office of the MIsIsa RrsvEw. *REVIW. at the cffice of the Eîs-s. REVn

the office of the 31INING REVIEW.

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.


